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Get Our Special
Combination Offer

The Thrice-a-Wee- k New York
World, Regular Price $1.00

The Commoner, Reg. Price, $ 1 .00

Both

plZ)
This unusual offer includes both papers one full year for only

$1.25. The Thrlcc-a-Wco- lc Edition of the New York World, for all
practical purposes, is as good as a daily paper. You will want a
good livo paper from the nation's metropolis. If you already tako
Tho Commoner and want to get the World, you can take advantage
of this offer by sending us ?1.25, thus advancing your subscription
to Tho Commoner one year from present date of expiration.

t

Address Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

- The National Monthly
Edited and Published by Norman E. Mack

A monthly periodical of high-grad- e character, in mechanical appear-anc- o

and subjoct matter. Forcible editorials and interesting articles
from prominent democrats. Short stories and matter to interest every

' member of the family.
SPBOIAIi COMBINATION OFFER

Tho Rational Monthly, regular price $1.00 per year; The Commoner,
regular price $1.00 per year Both One Year fr $1.50
If already a subscriber to Tho Commoner your date of expiration.

will be advanced one year.

Address THE COMMONER

COMBINATION
WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L.

BRYAN'S COMMONER ,

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L

INLAND FARMER
FARMER'S FAVORITE OR HICKORY

CLIPPER KNIFE

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L

ODDITIES IN SOUTHERN LIFE AND
CHARACTER

for

Edited by Ilenry Wattcrson A Book of Nearly 500 Pages.
WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L

,

POLITICAL HISTORY OF THE UNITED
STATES

A Book of 04 Pages, Giving Much Information.
WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L

ABRAHAM LINCOLNAN ORATION,
BY HENRY WATTERSON

n WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L.

COURIER-JOURNA- L.. ,

Lincoln, Nebraska

$1.00

$1.35

$1.00

4?1!)U
Valuable

SUNDAY

$1.00

$2.50
No commission allowed anyone, on above offers. Full amount asprinted must be sent to us in every case. Send orders direct tous, not through an agent. The papers will be sent one year each

8XcrIbeCresP rderS l WlU C0Unt the Bamo
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State plainly what you want, inclose proper remittance, andaddress

Courier-Journ- al Company
Louisville, Kv.

SENATOR BAILEY AND THE
BAILEY DOOTRLNE

. Writing in the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

Henry Watterson says:
According to the report in tho

Congressional Record, Mr. Bailey the
other day, in tho course of a speech
in the senate, said:

"The Courier-Journ- al of May 17
these things would be more persua-
sive to me if they came from sources
that have always been loyal in their
support of the democratic party and
its candidates published an edito-
rial paragraph that runs this way:

" 'Senator Bailey, demanding that
the magnates of the steel trust be
put in jail, votes to put them in pal-
aces by voting for a tariff on iron
ore and against the old democratic
doctrine of free raw materials.'

"The old democratic doctrine of
free raw materials! How old? Old
enough, thank God, to have per-
ished before this day; and yet not so
old as that It ever received the in-
dorsement of the democratic fathers.
It was in a season of madness and
folly proclaimed as a democrat doc-
trine; but it has long since been re
jected as a democratic heresy."

It is old enough to have been for-
mally enunciated by the democrats
in the days when they made the
tariff a dominant issue, when they
made a tariff for revenue only a car-
dinal party doctrine and when they
won victories on their platforms thus
proclaimed. Just when it was "re-
jected as a democratic heresy," Sen-
ator Bailey did not enlighten us,
and nobody else seems to know, or
seems even to have heard that It
ever was so rejected. No one, on
this occasion, appeared sufficiently
interested in Mr. Bailey's revelations
to ask his authority for declaring
that tho doctrine of free raw mate-
rials "has long since been rejected
as a democratic heresy," but when a
week later he recurred to the sub-
ject, Mr. Aldrich was curious enough
to inquire of him:

"Since when has the doctrine of
free raw materials ceased to be a
democratic doctrine?"

To which Mr. Bailey is quoted by
the Associated Press as replying:

"Since men like I have come into
power in the democratic party."

This, we presume, is adequately
illuminative. The authority that has
pronounqed the doctrine democratic
heresy and rejected it as such is Sen-
ator Bailey himself not the demo-
cratic party in representative con-
vention assembled, but merely the
democratic party as it exists In Sen-
ator Bailey and "men like I." And
when Mr. Aldrich reminded him that
every other conspicuous democratic
leader except Senator Bailey had ad-
vocated the doctrine, the Texan did
not so much as hint at the identity
of "the men like I" who with him
had overruled democratic conven-
tions and democratic platforms,
though In the same speech he reiter-
ated the announcement that he re-
pudiated so recent a democratic nlat- -
form as that declared at Denver lastyear.

And by the way, the Courier-Journ- al

fears it is so obtuse as to
fail to understand the mental pro-
cesses by which the senator takesit to himself ais a virtue to rejectplatforms of the democratic party
while discrediting the Courier-Journ- al

for having rejected candi-
dates of the democratic .party, as he
would discredit it when he says that"these things would be more per-
suasive to me if they came from
sources that haye always been loyal
in their support of the democraticparty and its candidates." For theare or us we can not grasp the sharp
distinction which Mr. Bailey makesbetween rejecting a party candidateand rejecting a party platform.

In Germany there are severalschools in which young women aretaught to box. Ex.

dg

THE TAFT ADMINISTRATION
Does President Taft know what an

impression the members of his cab-
inet are making on the country?

The nation is beginning to suspect
that the Taft administration is to bo
a "business administration" In the
sense that the needs of the large
business interests are to be consid-
ered In preference to the need of
moral reform in politics and en-
forcement of the doctrine of equality
before the law. In other words, the
country fears that the Taft admin-
istration intends to serve the
wealthy class instead of the people.

This impression has been created
by the selection for cabinet places of
corporation lawyers, unknown to the
country, by the tender of a high
diplomatic post to Fulton, who had
been repudiated by the people of his
own state, by the speech of Wicker-sha- m,

and by the reports of the
Washington correspondents, who
who seem agreed on the point that
"big business" will run the country
while Taft sits quietly in the White
House. The character of the "tariff
revision" which congress is concoct-
ing without protest from the White
House and the tales of social

which come from Wash-
ington do not tend to diminish .the
popular misgiving.

Since Mark Hanna's time the peo-
ple have learned much, and they will
not again endure the Hanna system.

If Taft has any political sagacity,
or really intends to pursue the Roose-
velt policies, he had better do some-
thing, or, at least, say something to
remove the bad impression that his
administration is making.

This Is frank and friendly from
an independent republican newspaper
.which supported Taft earnestly.
San Francisco Bulletin (Rep.)

An Italian scientist suggests that
Vesuvius be tapped, tho molten lava
being molded into paving blocks or
Dunamg scones.-- ; iux. it

Faint Spells
Are very often attributed to bilious-ness, and tho stomach is treated tcathartics.

That's wrong.
Faint spells are often accompaniedby biliousness, but you will also noticeshortness of breath, asthmatic breathi-ng:, oppressed loeling in chest, weakqr hungry spells, which are all earlysymptoms of heart weakness.Don't make the mistake of treating;

tuu Biuuuiuii wnen ino ncart is thosource of the trouble.
Dr. Miles'

New Heart Cure
will strengthen tho nerves and musclesof tho heart, and the fainting- - spells,together with all other heart troubles,will disappear.

"Four years ago I was very low withheart trouble, could hardly walk. Onoday I had a fainting spell, and thoughtI would die. Soon after I beiran tialnBr
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, and after takingthree bottles I feel that I am cured."MRS. BFFD3 CLOUGH, Elsworth Falls.Maine.

The first bottle will benefit, If not,the druggist will return your money.

Land Opening
X,V ? irritate land, compriilnt tiefamous Teller ranch, iinllea freai PoeMo, Colorado.

ReUeue not reqalred to secure title, but proarpt
locaree "Opeatar .ettlwneat terms," yield-in- g

an imnwdiata profit of abeai $35.60 per aera.
"dJ"r,llJ Uown open for cettletnent Jtrae ITth.

lui '""? sr freo partlculare hw to retjronr saareof wonderful demaia deeded fey U. S. CfoTeraseatto benator Teller,
i i?. Pu,S bmo toe heaKa; jm tiwm win

2?? rJS,taB ! n4 extremely fariUeplowinr.
nT?8,?Si iiU S?, "uUt .te to taMperata wno

tZLEJJSPF11?. UhltM, ft to 8 ton. per aero;
800 baahela; eabbare, ISO cratus eaa-teloup-

100 crate.
PRI? P 7,Mr for map, tHoitaate

feuUeUB.aowtoflleoHeajrrterHU.
Speelnl Law Prlae ExMu-ato- Ratoa

,i??S,J!,E?A LAND AND TRUST CO.
Midland Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

RROfln ARPNTC WANTED, permonth
1 oftdi. Send foriH-opeeltie-

at once." American Aluminum Mfg, Co., .
JJ Lemont, 111,


